Course Overview

Organizing CommitTee

Dear colleagues,
After 16 years of providing highly successful educational courses on
reconstructive and aesthetic surgery. The BBM has become an international
reference for specialists from all around the world to share expertise and
build knowledge. The excellent feedback from attendees at previous editions
has encouraged us to continue and advance along these lines.
For the first time, we are pleased to announce that the the Barcelona Breast
Meeting and the London Breast Meeting are merging in order to integrate
the scientific programmes and to offer a better educational pathway.
This year, the BBM is intended for plastic surgeons and residents wishing
to update and advance their knowledge about the current management of
complications and problems following reconstructive and aesthetic breast
surgery. A distinguished international faculty will present assessment and
management decisions in this setting.
Live surgery will be performed at Sant Pau Hospital and broadcast to the
auditorium. This live broadcast of different new operative procedures allows
participants to observe and interact with the surgeons conducting the
operations. To make the live surgery session more active we will introduce a
few teaching short videos with the best surgical tricks for avoiding problems
in some difficult surgical techniques.
This year we have added the possibility for the participants to have
complicated cases from their consultation commented on by the world
renowned faculty. We have implemented a special application tool on our
website where you can anonymously present a case, with pictures and text,
so that we can select the most interesting cases in advance and decide who
should comment on each one. Last year we introduced the Q-interactive, an
online tool that allows the audience to make questions on interesting aspects
during the panels and discussions. Participants can tailor the meeting at
their convenience, building knowledge following their needs.
The program will encourage lively discussion and promote interaction with
the faculty, resulting in a highly educational experience.
It is a great pleasure for us to invite you to come and take part in this
exciting and dynamic event in Barcelona.

International faculty
A world renowned International Faculty will meet in Barcelona to promote
a share knowledge on latest breast surgery techniques. Friendly and warm
settings permit a unique opportunity to interact and to mingle with faculty.
• Christoph Andree
• Claudio Angrigiani
• Werner Audretsch
• Andrew Baildam
• Tan Bien Keem
• Phillip N. Blondeel
• Giovanni Botti
• Simon Cawthorn
• Jian Farhadi 		
• Cristina Garusi		
• Jose Luis Haddad Tame
• Moustapha Hamdi
• Karen Horton 		
• Ava Kwong 		
• Jean Yves Petit
• Nicolas Leymarie

(Germany)
(Argentina)
(Germany)
(UK)
(Singapore)
(Belgium)
(Italy)
(UK)
(UK)
(Italy)
(México)
(Belgium)
(USA)
(Hong Kong)
(Italy)
(France)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Douglas Macmillan
Patrick Mallucci
Maurice Nahabedian
Maurizio Nava 		
Miguel Prats 		
Stephano Pompei
Teresa Ramon y Cajal
Alberto Rancati
Isabel Rubio 		
Eric Santamaria
Xavier Sanz 		
Thomas Schoeller
David Song		
Sinikka Suominem
Koenraad Van Landuyt

(UK)
(UK)
(USA)
(Italy)
(Spain)
(Italy)
(Spain)
(Argentina)
(Spain)
(Mexico)
(Spain)
(Germany)
(USA)
(Finland)
(Belgium)

16 years
th

working in education

Enjoy Barcelona!
Barcelona is a vibrant and dynamic Mediterranean city. Beautiful buildings,
dynamic public spaces, Mediterranean sea and adjacent mountains create a
unique place. It has a lot of nice restaurants, bars and night clubs and plenty of
activities to do by day and by night.
The meeting will take place in Hospital de Sant Pau, the oldest active hospital
in Europe (1401-2015), located in one of the most beautiful modernist enclosure
of the city of Barcelona.

	Register at www.barcelonabreastmeeting.com

11th MARCH. WEDNESDAY

ONCOPLASTIC SURGERY DAY

7:45- 8:30	Registration

surgery vs mastectomy and immediate breast reconstruction
(J. Farhadi)
• Practical oncoplastic techniques for repairing partial mastectomy
(M. Hamdi)
Summarizer (take-home concepts): Koenraad Van Landuyt

8:30 -8:50 Opening Keynote Lecture
	New trends in oncoplastic surgery (A. Baildam)
8:50-9:00

Welcome and Course highlights (J Masià, J. Farhadi)

9:00-10:30

Optimizing oncoplasty breast surgery approach
Chair & Introduction: Miguel Prats
• Collaboration between surgical oncology, plastic surgery, breast
imaging to optimize planning in oncoplastic surgery
(J. Farhadi)
• Tumor excision and mastectomy planning depending on breast
morphology (D. Macmillan)
• Latest advantages in oncoplastic breast surgery and IOERT
(Intraoperative election radiotherapy)(W. Audertsch)
• Oncoplastic breast surgery: Consideration in women with small
breasts (A. Kwong)
• Safety of lipofilling in partial or total breast reconstruction
(J. Yves Petit)
Summarizer (take home concepts): Cristina Garusi

10:30-11:00

Coffee break

11:00-13:00 Breast conservative surgery:
	limits and real indications
Chair & Introduction: Cristina Garusi
• Oncological safety in breast conserving and oncoplastic surgery
(A. Kwong)
• Aesthetic art on local control of breast cancer (W. Audretsch)
• The role of reduction mammaplasty and mastopexy techniques in
oncoplastic surgery (C. Andree)
• Breast conservation failure: Completion mastectomy and
reconstruction or partial defect reconstruction? (D. Macmillan)
• Improving outcomes in oncoplastic surgery: Breast conservative

13:00-14:00 Lunch break
14:00- 15:30	Risk reducING mastectomy
Chair & Introduction: Isabel Rubio
• Taking risks in mastectomy reducing decision (T. Ramon y Cajal)
• Risk reducing mastectomy: long term oncological and quality of
life outcomes (A. Baildam)
• Risk reducing mastectomy in USA: How celebrities decision can
affect our population (M. Nahabedian)
• Planning a nipple sparing mastectomy with immediate
reconstruction (M. Nava)
Video- Surgery: Nipple sparing: How to do it? (M. Nava)
Summarizer (take-home concepts): Eric Santamaria
15:30- 16:00 Coffee break
16:00-17:30	Education in breast surgery:
searching for the ideal training in the 21st century
Chair & Introduction: Jian Farhadi
• Global challenges for oncoplastic surgery educational programs.
(W. Audretsch, S. Soto)
• UK standard setting in breast surgery training. (D. Macmillan)
• Breast surgery training in Italy (C. Garusi)
• Oncoplastic surgery in Scandinavian countries (S. Suominen)
• Breast surgery training in France (N. Leymarie)
• Breast surgery education in Spain (I. Rubio)
• Harmonization across Europe: The new era in breast surgery
education (J. Masià)
17:30-18:30

Symposium by Baxter
How to reduce complications in Breast surgery

17:30-18:30 Fresh ideas session: short presentations on
	oncoplastic and reconstruction surgery
Moderator: Christoph Andree
19:00

Opening welcome cocktail

12th MARCH. THURSDAY
8:00- 9:00

Breakfast with the experts			
Andrew Baildam: Correctional surgery after poor aesthetic
outcomes in conservative surgery

8:00- 9:00

Breakfast with the experts			
Karen Horton: Maximizing efficiency in the operating room and the
use of social media in promoting a reconstructive microsurgery for
breast reconstruction practice

Live Surgery
• Functional total Poland syndrome reconstruction (T. Schoeller)
• Breast mastopexy with internal fixation. Orbishape procedure
(M. Hamdi)
		
9:00-10:30 Implant breast reconstruction
Chair & Introduction: Jose Luis Haddad
• Complicated implants and implant based mastectomy
(W. Audretsch)
• One stage reconstruction-direct implant indications (C. Andree)
• A new approach on direct implant reconstruction with total ADM
implant cover: muscle sparing implant reconstruction. (S. Cawthorn)
• Composite breast implant reconstruction (M. Nava)
• How to reduce immediate complications in breast implant
reconstruction (A. Rancati)
• Long term follow-up implants in 2 stage BR: the impact of RT
(S. Pompei)
Summarizer (take-home concepts): Claudio Angrigiani
9:00-14:00

10:30-11:00

Coffee break

11.00-12:00

Live surgery discussion (C. Angrigiani, K. Van Landuyt)

12:00-13:00	AsseSsment point: ADMs myths and evidence
Chair & Introduction: Nicolas Leymarie
• The world of the ADM: Every week a new one (S. Pompei)

Breast Reconstructive Day
• ADM use in USA (M. Nahabedian)
• ADM use in Europe (J. Farhadi)
Summarizer (take-home concepts): Eric Santamaria
13:00-14:00 Lunch break
13:00-14:00 Lunch Symposium by Fluoptics
	ICG technology in breast surgery
		
14:00-15:30 Autologous breast reconstruction
Chair: Eric Santamaria
• How to optimize perforator flaps surgery on breast reconstruction
(M. Hamdi)
• Prevention and management in early complications
(M. Nahabedian)
• Breast reconstruction with a SIEA flap: Is this a reliable flap?
(D. Song)
• Autologous breast reconstruction in thin patients (K. Horton)
• Non-abdominal perforator flaps for breast reconstruction
(K. Van Landuyt)
• Innervation of autologous breast reconstruction (K. Horton)
• Hybrid latissimus dorsi flap: A safe and quick survival technique in
the perforator flap era. (J.L. Haddad)
Summarizer (take-home concepts): Sinikka Suominen
		
16:00-16:30 Coffee break
		
16:30-17:30 Face-to-face debate
Impact of radiotherapy on implant-based and autologous reconstruction
Moderator: Sinikka Suominen
Refreshing concepts: Radiotherapy oncologist: Xavier Sanz
Speaker in favour: Stefano Pompei
Seconder in favour: Maurizio Nava
Speaker against: Koenraad Van Landuyt
Seconder against: David Song
Dicussion and voting
17:30 -18:30 Fresh ideas session: short presentations in
reconstructive and aesthetic surgery
Moderator: David Song
21:00

Networking dinner (Dress code: smart casual)

13th MARCH. FRIDAY
8:00- 9:00

Breakfast with the experts		
Patrick Mallucci: How to optimize your private practice in aesthetic
breast surgery

Breakfast with the experts		
Phillip Blondeel: Tricks and tips on autologous tissue shaping in
breast reconstruction		
			
9:00-10:30 Breast enlargement		
Chair & Introduction: Claudio Angrigiani		
• Concepts in aesthetic breast dimensions: Analysis of the ideal
breast (P. Mallucci)		
• Shaped versus round implants: How I choose. (M. Nava)		
• Reducing complications in breast enlargement (G. Botti)		
• Breast augmentation in transgender patients (S. Suominen)
• Polyurethane implants in revision and primary breast augmentation
(S. Pompei)
• Composite breast enlargement (P. Blondeel)
Summarizer (take-home concepts): Alberto Rancati
Follow-up live surgery cases		
			
10:30-11:00 Coffee break 		
			
11:00-13:00 Mastopexy and breast reduction		
Chair & Introduction: David Song		
• How I choose perioareolar, vertical or T- inverted mastopexy
(G. Botti)		
• Minimal scar mastopexy: periareolar versus circumvertical
mastopexy (M. Nahabedian)		
8:00- 9:00

Breast Aesthetic Day
• New trends in mastopexy with internal suspension (M. Hamdi)
• Mastopexy augmentation with implants: avoiding complications
(J.L. Haddad) 		
• Mastopexy after extreme weight loss (K. Horton)		
• How to avoid recurrent of ptosis (E. Santamaria)		
Summarizer (take-home concepts): Patrick Mallucci		
			
13:00-14:00 Lunch break		
			
14:00-15:30 Revisional surgery 		
Chair & Introduction: Koenraad Van Landuyt		
• Management of contour deformities after breast augmentation
(P. Mallucci) 		
• Secondary breast augmentation (G. Botti)		
• Implant to fat conversion (C. Garusi)		
• Recreating a new inframammary fold (N. Leymarie)
• The use of ADM in revisional aesthetic surgery (M. Hamdi)
• Revisional surgery after breast reconstruction including fat transfer,
adjustment of inframamary fold, and nipple reconstruction.
		 (B. Keem)
• How to communicate bad news in breast surgery (A. Rancati)
Summarizer (take-home concepts): Claudio Angrigiani		
			
15:30- 16:00 Coffee break 		
			
16:00-17:30 Disasters of the masters		
Chair & Introduction: Cristina Garusi
• Patrick Mallucci		
• Giovanni Botti		
• David Song
• Eric Santamaria		
• Jian Farhadi
• Jose Luis Haddad		
• Phillip Blondeel
• Maurice Nahabedian
• Sinikka Suominen
• Karen Horton		
• Claudio Angrigiani
			
17:30 -18:30 Course summary and closing remarks		
Jaume Masià and Jian Farhadi
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REGISTRATION FORM
PERSONAL INFORMATION
Last Name
First name
Occupation/Job Title
Institution/organization
Address
City
Postal Code
Country
E-mail
Confirm e-mail
Telephone NUMBER

INVOICING DETAILS
Name/
ORGANIZATION ADDRESS
POSTAL CODE
CITY
COUNTRY
TAX NUMBER

REGISTRATION FEE AND DEADLINE
Physicians
Resident

Early. Until 31-12-2014
870 €
570 €

Late. From 1-1-2015
900 €
600 €

On site Fee
1100 €
800 €

Not

Amount

networking dinner
Attending
60 €

FORM OF PAYMENT
• Bank transfer
ACCOUNT HOLDER NAME: Barcelona Breast Meeting • 2100 0852
010200576661
IBAN ES25 2100 0852 0102 0057 6661 • BIC CAIXESBBXXX

• Credit card

Expiry date
VISA

MASTERCARD

AMERICAN EXPRESS

Please refer to BBM and state the name(s) of the participant clearly in all payments.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Registration is 50% refundable only if written cancellation is received before January 15th, 2015.
No refunds will be given after this date for any reason.

This activity (09/12320-MD) has been accredited with 3,1 CME
credits by the Catalan Council on Continuing Health Professions.
Education (CCCHPE) – Spanish Commission on Continuing
Education of Health Professions (SCCEHP).

SPONSORS

ENDORSEMENT

Asociación española
de microcirugía

BBM venue
Sala d’actes 3rd Floor
Hospital de Sant Pau
c/ Sant Quintí 89, 08041 Barcelona

For further information:
www.barcelonabreastmeeting.com
Elena.Mohedano@ uab.cat

